
 

Contra Costa Music Teacher’s 
Association of California 
 

June 1, 2019 

Dear CCMTAC Members,  

We are again at the end of the school year, looking forward to 

summer vacations. The weather is finally cooperating, giving us 

a lot of sunshine, beautiful blue skies and warm air which we 

missed so much for the entire Spring season.  

Please remember to send email to Angela Prikett if you have any info updates. Her email address is 

angelapsh@gmail.com. Thank you, Angela, for taking care of our directory for so many years! 

 

The window for MTAC membership renewal is May 1 – July 31.   Please go to new.mtac.org.  

After logging in using your user id and password for that website, a window to renew your membership 

dues should be visible. You must renew your membership by July 31 to be eligible for participation in 

Certificate of Merit. 

This year’s convention is in Santa Clara with the beautiful title “Limitless Imagination.” 

I hope to see many of you there. On Sunday morning Alla Markovich and I will be performing my 

“Planet Earth” at the Composers Today competition Win  ners concert -please come! On Monday night 

Jim Gardner’s student will play at the Piano Solo competition -one of the best events there! Justin Levitt 

has two different presentations – check the convention program. Dwight Stone will play at the Teachers 

Recital. As you can see, our Branch is represented pretty well this year. 

 

Have a wonderful summer! 

Tanya Heeb, 

Contra Costa Branch President 

 
COMING EVENTS 

June 28– July 2: MTAC Convention, Hyatt Regency Santa Clara 

July 31: Deadline to renew membership and still participate in Certificate of Merit 

September 5: Board Meeting, 10:30 a.m., Steinway Gallery in Walnut Creek 

September 17: General mandatory meeting at Grace Presbyterian Church in Walnut Creek. 

 
HONORING OUR HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS RECITAL 
 
Recital was held on May 5, 2019 at the Lafayette Library and Community Center starting at 7:00 

p.m.  There were 19 students performing:  Fourteen teachers presented students this year. Each 

student received a $100 scholarship and a certificate.  A drawing was held for a $100 gift card 

from Amazon.  

A generous donation from PAS and teacher’s donations didn’t cover the cost of this event. 

In order to offer this program in the future, more donations will be 

needed to fund it. 

mailto:angelapsh@gmail.com


 

Great thanks to all teachers working on this event and a very special thanks to devoted HOHSS 

Chair -Ruth Ann Schwan! 
 
All 19 students at the final moment of the HOHSS recital are shown below. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CERTIFICATE OF MERIT 
 
Thank you Julie Rieth, Jeanette Dreifuerst, Lorraine Phillips, and Gail Peterson again for 
handling this year’s CM!  You managed to run it so smoothly that we forgot we were in an 
emergency situation after our CM Chair for many-many years Judy Morrison left. Our Branch is 
so lucky with talented and responsible members! 
All plans for the 2020 CM were lined up at the May 16 general meeting, and all communications 
with State are taking care of.  Committee is looking for more studios for evaluations – please 
consider providing your place. 
Pianists must be prepared for just one weekend for ALL – the last Saturday in February and the 
first Sunday in March. Do not try to get Sunday March 1st – your student may end up on 
Saturday am. 
We will get all info on CM regularly from our committee. They have their own site. 
 
 
 
 



 

 
VOCE (Voice, Orchestral Instruments, Chamber Music and Ensembles) 

 
 

 
  

VOCE Chair James Greening-Valenzuela worked hard to put this program together. There were 

students from different studios. As a special treat this year - harp!  We are looking forward to 

seeing more orchestral instrumentalists and singers at the recital next year.  For pianists, it’s a 

great opportunity to experiment with duets or trios with other instruments, learning how to play 

accompaniment. Piano teachers, give your students a chance to learn something new. 
 
 
MSSl 
 
On May 4, 2019, MSSL collaborated with Macy’s at Walnut Creek to host our second annual 
fashion show in support of the Katie Nues Foundation! The show included a raffle with seven 
lucky winners, a runway show, fruit and drinks provided by Macy’s, as well as delicious tacos 
donated by Heritage Eats in Broadway Plaza. We were so glad that Katie Nues, a young lady 
with Rett Syndrome, was able to join us at this event! We had over 250 people RSVP for the 
event, and even more showed up! Thank you so much to our volunteer models and our MSSL 
officers for their hard work preparing for this event and for CCMTAC teachers and board 
members for supporting us! Thanks to everyone’s support and effort.  Macy’s donated 5K to the 
Katie Nues Foundation! 



 

 
MSSL Chair Jenny Wong and Student President Michelle Chen doing amazing job! At this year Macy’s 

event. 

 
 
SONATA CONTEST 2019 
 
November 23 is a date for the next contest.  Repertoire selection is posted on our branch 
website.  Each level has multiple choices of Sonatas/Sonatinas. At our last general meeting 
on May 16 Sonata Contest Committee with it’s Chair Olga Diaz made a beautiful 
presentation of all pieces. 
 
BAROQUE FESTIVAL 2019 
 
The dates for 2020 event are February 7,8.  The 2019 Baroque Festival was a big success 
with a huge increase in participating students.  And the Committee still managed to make 
this year festival to fit into 2 days and run it smoothly!  
Thanks to all teachers for making Baroque era music so important in student lives. 
 
 
 



 

Special Events and Information 
Dwight Stone performs on St. Paul's Concert Series on Saturday, June 22nd at 7 p.m. 
Irrepressible individuality with an ear for the aesthetic is a hallmark of Stone’s sound and 

musical idiom: a unique musical style, evoking harmonies beyond the traditional realm, with a 

penchant for the aesthetic dissonance of polychords. Refreshing and inspiring! 

The second half features duets with Edwin Bradley, French horn; Tom Stone, 

euphonium; Anthony Song, electric guitar; Nika Rejto, flute. 

The New Sounds! Enjoyable music — pieces you might even want to try out yourself! 

 

“Dwight Stone’s musical artistry is stirring, contemporary, and full of surprises.” 
                                                                                                     — Mei Sun Li 

 

Marina Tolstova—soprano performs on St. Paul’s Concert Series on Saturday, August 24 at 

7pm. various Romantic Songs 

 

Greg Taboloff performs at Herbst Theater, 401 Van Ness Ave, San Francisco on  

September 8, 2019 at 3 PM 
David Ramadanoff conducts the Taboloff Philharmonic.  

 
 

Do you know that our Branch is 

celebrating 70 Years Anniversary 

next school year? Congratulations 

to all members! 

                


